1. Definitions
The following are the terms and conditions regarding our website. They have the
meaning as provided in this document, unless the context otherwise requires.
Owner - Krzysztof Szczepaniak operating under the business name of P.H.U.
Szczepan Krzysztof Szczepaniak, located in Jabłonna (23-114), Jabłonna-Majątek
12, NIP: 712-254-67-61, REGON: 060124860, e-mail: sklep@phu-szczepan.pl
User - anyone visiting the Website
Website - a website administered by PHU Szczepan, available online at:
www.redats.com
Terms&Conditions - the following document. Both the Owner and the Users are
agreeing to be bound by these rules.

2. General provisions
2.1. The Owner is the sole administrator of the Website.
2.2. This Website presents the Owner’s product line, as well as provides information
about new products or special offers. It also provides a link to an online shop
administered by the owner, available under the address of
https://sklep.phu-szczepan.pl
2.3. The User shall be using the Website pursuant to the law, without infringement of
the Owner’s and third party rights

3. Data administration
3.1. The Owner administers the User’s personal data.
3.2. User’s personal data is processed according to the GDPR.
3.3 More detailed information regarding personal data administration is provided in
the Website’s Privacy Policy.

4. Claims
4.1. Any claims shall be forwarded by e-mail only: reklamacje@phu-szczepan.pl
4.2. Any comments, complaints and claims related to the use of the Website should
be forwarded to the Owner.

5. Final provisions
5.1. Using the Website means that the User accepts these Terms and Conditions.
5.2. The Owner reserves the right to alter any part of the Terms and Conditions,
provided that it does not affect the conditions of using the website.
5.3. To all matters not settled herein provisions of the Polish Civil Law.
5.4. These Terms and Conditions shall come into force the moment they are
published on the Website.

